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LOTTERY COMMITTEE 
WORKING 

Jim Ebel (KOLN-TV), Chairman of the Broadcasters 
Lottery Committee , is organizing a state-wide effort 
for the passage of Constitutional Amendment No. 1 

at the general election on November 6. As a reminder, the ballot form of the 
proposed amendment will be as follows: 

"Constitutional Amendment to permit the Legislature to 
authorize lottery or gift enterprises. 

a 
CJ. 

FOR 

AGAINST" 

Immediately following is a good editorial written by J . Hyde Sweet, 
Publisher of the Nebraska City News press. In cooperation with the Nebraska 
Press Association, the Broadcasters had this editorial sent to every weekly 
and daily newspaper in the state. Many papers reproduced it as did the 
York Dail_y News Times. 

n-tE YORK .(Nel5r.)" DAILY NEWS-TIMES 

IF VIE CAN MUSTER VOTES 
Attorney General Meyer to ld an audience in Ogallala 

the other day that statewide raffles, euch aii once could be 
conducted by m e rchants without risking jail, might as well 
be voted on sta te-wide in November. 

It will take a consti tutional amendment to do it prob
ably, but so lon g as othe r s tates permit the '"giving away" 
of automobiles a nd othe r obj ects through the distribution 
of tickets, Nebra ,ka1rn. a re hnndicapped . I recall an Arizona 
oil -rna ri disposing of 2n expensive car every month or so. 

M ey e r says his office is frequently ca lled on to say 
whe the r n certa in type of busin ess promotion is leg-al. It IS 
legal for any c itizen to e ngage in tt lo ttery promotion ~tag
c d ou tside s ta te, but it is illegal for any Ncbra~ka business 
ma n to p romote on e. W e tried it in Neb raska C ity but 
comph1ints fro m o uts ide fo rced us to stop it. 

Thousand s o f peopl e every d ay take part in guessing 
con tc,i ts , ji n~le-writ ing nn <l l!imila r Lusin ess cntcrpri~.cs a nd 
m any a re from Nebraska ; in fact Nebraskans w in those 
contt: sts, but their ne ighbo r, a business m an, w ould be 
urrt:s tcd w c,rc he to p romo te a 11imilur d evice d epending 
m o11 tly on chance with not 'too much ski ll involved . 

It is about time for the p eople of the 11 tatc to d ecide by 
b a llo t whet he r they would like to write a w inning jingle 
in a contes t promoted by h om e folks. We might as well 
~cl r id o f the hyp rocisy. if we ca nm uster vo lt:s enough 
to d o it. 

' •. , 11 . 
By J. H YDE. SW EE.T, Publishet 
Nebra;ika City News-Press 
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INDUSTRY Sol Taishoff, Publisher of BROADCASTING, appeared in Indiana 
VOICE rece ntly and engaged in one of the strongest defenses for the 

industry that many old timers have ever heard. A complete 16 mm 
film was recorded, and is available . (Running time - 26 minutes - 30 seconds . ) 
Requests should be addre ssed to K . C. Strange, promotion director, WFBM-TV 
1330 North Meridean Street, Indianapolis, Indiana. 

MISSISSIPPI 
.MUSIC 
COPYRIGHT 
BILL 

>',< * * * 

The Mississippi Broadcasters have been working for some 
time in preparation of a Music Copyright Bill that would bring 
r e lief "to our indu s try from excessive charges made by 
ASCAP." There are two main provisions required in the Bill. 

..... 
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First--the Society is required to file a list of music owne d' with the Secretary of 
State. The other requirement is to prevent the Society from collecting revenue 
from any program that does not contain music. Any ideas ? 

EDUCATIONAL TV Nebraska's educational television station, KUON-TV at 
GETS EQUIPMENT the University of Nebraska, has r e ceived equipment 

valued at approximately $30,000 from KMTV. With the 
KMTV grant, the present capital equipment investment in the station is valued 
in excess of $560,000. Only 30 per cent of this has been provided through tax 
dollars . 

* * * * 
WJAG GETS Phlett Hash, president of the Norfolk Chamber of Commerce, 
RECOGNITION recently wrote to the FCC pointing out "the special service 

rendered by our area station, WJAG, within recent weeks .. 
a broadcast service that undoubtedly saved many lives in Tilden, Nebraska, the 
night of Monday, May 21, 1962." Hash continued: "A tornado eventually swept 
through the entire community of Tilden from southwest to northeast, causing 
over a million dollars worth of damage, injuring three people. There were no 
deaths; and my relatives and friends in Tilden attribute this latter fact directly 
to the warning they initially received via WJAG, and the action taken by residents 
of Tilden a_s a result of this warning . It is almost incredible tha t there was no 
loss of life in this community . Simila r warnings were given the community of 
Hartington, Nebraska, located 43 miles north and east of Norfolk. A tornado 
later hit this community . " 

* * * * 
TRANSATLANTIC TV Plans for the first five trans -Atlantic television 
BEGINS NEXT MONTH programs, scheduled to be transmitted by a communi-

cations satellite, have been officially announced. The 
first American program will be sent by cable from New York to a ground station 
at Andover, Maine, where it will be beamed by microwav e to the satellite. The 
sate llite will rebroadcast the signal to ground stations at Cornwall, England, and 
Brittany, France. It is estimated tha t the program (12 minutes) will have an 
audience of about' 20 million in Europe. 

* * * * 

CENSUS More American families have t elevi sion sets than have tele phones, 
COUNTS the C e nsus Bureau reporte d recently. Radios still h ead the list, 

being found in 48, 500, 000 of the country's 5 3 million house holds, 
but the spectacular spread of TV was the nota ble fact tur n ed up in the 1960 census 
of housing . Ten years earlier only five million households had TV sets. By 1960 
the number of families with TV had risen to 46 million. The bureau reported 
nearly 42 million households had t e lephones availa ble in or near the ir houses or 

apartments. 

AK-SAR-BEN AWARDS CHAIRMAN HARRY C . SNYDER 
(KHUB) HAS ALREADY SENT OUT A REMINDER ON 
YOUR AWARD ENTRIES. FORGOODNESSAKE. NOW ... .. 
PLEASE ..... SEND THEM TODAY! 
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President Arden Swisher is still vitally inte r e s t e d in increasing the 
effectiveness of Nebr~ska' s participation in the NAB c ode . · President LeRoy 
Collins, at the annual convention of NAB, so rightly pointed out that: 

"The fine efforts which have bee n made this past year to strengthen our 
codes provide no more than sound foundations . We m u st now build upon these 
foundations . 

The job ahead will prove more and m o r e difficul t. 

We all want broadcasting to be free, but freedom means different things 
to different people. There a re those who think t h a t one i s free if he is l eft to 
do as he pleases without check or hindrance . But this is not freedom. 

In fact, it is a sure way to make the loss o f fr eedom inevitable . For the 
core of any truly free status is discipline. One is fr ee when h e has an oppor
tunity to discipline himse l f. One los e s freedom when he fa ils in self-discipline. 
He thereby not only encourages but e v en a t times m a kes it n e ce ssary for the 
government to provide dis cipline for him. 

Our first line of defense against undesirable governm e nt interfe rence, 
therefore, is the individua l broadcaste r's own s e lf-dis c ipline. Beyond this 
we have the furth e r protection of voluntary colle ctive a c tion to e ncourage a nd 
make more certain individual self-discipline . And this we provide with our 
Code s. 

In my judg ment, any broadcaster who r e fuses to s up port his medium's 
code intentionally or not i s actually working aga inst b r oad cast freedom, a nd 
I think this is true no matter how long or how loudly h e m a y profess his devotion 
tO it, II 

* * * * 
POTPOURRI. .. Ownership of Si.dney radio sta t ion KSID will change as soon as 
FCC gives approval; new owner is KSID radio, Inc. of whi ch Dave Young is 
President a nd Board Chairman . . . R a dio Station KWRV (McCook) was recently 
off the air for t wo h our s when its trans mitte r was sho rtened by a five -foot snake 
which crawled into it in pursuit of a mouse .. . Elbe rt E. (Red) Quilleash recently 
joine d KMTV as a Producer -Dire ctor._ .. B ob Thoma s comes up with a sage 
remark plagiarized from President Woodrow Wilson: 11 The history of liberty is 
the hi s tory of the limitation of gove rnme nta l p owe r , not the inc rease of it." ... 
A r ecent e dition of BROADCASTING highlighte d a s tory about Ka rl Stefan, who 
was a long-time Nebraska Cong r e ssman. The story point e d out that Stefan was 
chief announcer, newscaste r and progra m dire ctor from t he day WJAG went on 
the air until he was e l ected to Congre ss in 1934. Stefan h a d a drawing power 
unexcelled in northeast Nebraska . M any farmers cam e o ut of the fie lds at noon 
to hear hi s broadcasts ... Ken Jame s was rec ently na m e d Sales Manager of KETV; 
Doug McLarty was designate d Progra m Manage r by Gen e r a l Manager, Eugene 
Thomas ... The FCC grante d r en e wa l of K TCI (Sco t tsbluff), and the action also 
include d approval of the a ss ignme nt of lic e nse to Jack Gilbe rt and Robert Marland 
d/b/a Weste rn Nebraska Broadc a s ting C ompan y (KEYR); G ilbe rt will move to 
Scottsbluff to take charge . . . WOW' s Farm D i r e ctor, Arnold P e terson made 
m~ny speeches rece ntly on the s ubj ec t o f t he 14th annua l WOW farm study tour. 
Through color slides Peterson made dur ing the trip , h e "ta kes his audience s" to 
Tahiti, Fiji Islands, New Zeala nd and A us tralia .. . T h e M cCoo k Chamber of 
Commerce has file d an application with the FCC for the construc tion of a trans -
lator to serve the McCook area with CBS- TV p r og r a m s from Channe l 11, KGIN-TV 
at Grand Is l and ... Bud P e ntz offe r s a new o n e : "Whe n ever I e nte r this s tation," 
announce d the progressive radio e mploye r, 11 I want t o s ee e very man performing 
his tas k cheerfully. I shall be glad to rece ive suggestio n s from the s taff as to 
how that can b e brought about." N ext day h e fo und t h i s r esponse in the s uggestion 
box? "Take the rubber h eels off your shoes . 11 

•• • Ray E merso n r e porte d the 
sale of his building which hou se s KRVN, to the Ne bras ka R ural Radio Association. 
KRVN has been renting the build in g from M r. E merson e v e r s ince they went on 
th e air ove r t e n years ago. 


